Library Quick Facts 2018

Materials in our collection:
- 0.4% Kits, Magazines, etc. 5,503
- 10% Digital (ebooks, etc.) 158,238
- 35% Adult Collection 538,028
- 55% Youth Materials 854,915

1.6 million checkouts

Use Climbs!
From 2013-2018:
- Program attendance is up 214%
- Checkouts are up 49%

120,841 total attendees were counted at 4,027 PROGRAMS

- Teen (ages 12-18): 9,971
- Adult (over 18): 13,392
- Family (all ages): 23,667
- Youth (ages 0-11): 73,811
494,726 documented VISITS
9,500+ per week 
1,400+ per day

Almost 5x Meridian's total population

libraries are for EVERYONE

Our Cardholders:
- Kids 0-12
- Teens 13-17
- Adults 18-39
- Adults 40-59
- Adults 60+

MLD employs
92 staff members
534 volunteers
logged 7,000+ hours

OPEN
7 days a week
11,460 hours per year

3.5 locations + 1 bookmobile